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Filariasis in the new millennium

R.H.H. Nelwan

Abstrak

Pengendalian filariasis di Indonesia yang bertujuan mencapai microfilaria rate di bawah l% di daerah endemik sanpai terjadinya
krisis ntoneter 3 tahun yang lalu selalu ntenutlukkan kemajuan yang cukup nrengesankan dari tahun ke tahun. Ternl,ata bahwa saat
ini di berbagai wil.ayah ))ang wttL.k jangka waktu )tang lama sudah bebas dari filariasis ntulai lagi pelaporan kasus kaki gajah.
Keadaan ini ntungkin tidak leytas dari pergolakan muLtidintensi l,ang telah ntengakibatkan penguttgsian penderita dari daeralr
endemik ke wilayah-wila1,ah antan 1'ang non-endemik unruk filariasis. Makalah ini bertujuan utttuk ntengingatkan kita akan cara
penyebaran filaria dan berbagai gejala klinis lang berhubtutgan erat dengaru4'a serta mengenai penatalaksanaannya masa kini. Juga
akan dibahas kennjuan mutakhit'\'ot1g telah dicapai terutama di bidang diagnostik dan pengobatan penduduk secara massal, terfokus
dan bebas efek samping ),ang pada saat itli sangat menonjoL Tulisan ini juga dimaksudkan sebagai pengantar mengenai peluang
pemberantasan ftl.ariasis ntelalui apa ycitxg dikenal sebagai suatu aliansi penunlasan global dengan mengikutsertakan berbagai pihak
antara lain fartnasi nutltinasional yang telah ntengikrarkan penyediaan obat secara graîis sesuai kebutulnn dari organisasi keselntan
tlunia WHO. Badan ini menrcgang kentlali pentberarûasannya ntelalui Progrant TropicaL Disease Research (TDR) Task Force ort
Fil.ariasis hûentention Research tang bersann TDR Product Developntent )'ang n'Ien?atur pengembangan lerapi nrerupakan bagian
dari program WH O tuttuk elirninasi total filariasis dari nruka bunri tlunio. (Meil J Indones 2001; 10: 191-6)

Abstract

The lndone"^ian national filariasis eradication prograrn in its pursuil in obtaùùrtg nicrofllarial rates below l7a in filariasis endemic
l.ocations was on its right track until the ntonetat)) crisis starled 3 years ago. This crisis which is rlot over)tet at present is complicated
by unstable pubLic safety causirtg population shifts wlrcre peoile from filaria endenùc locations seek refuge in non-endernic areas. This
u1tùtted review wilL hopefulLy serve as a timely rerninder to our plD,sicians and health workers especially on the mode of filarial
transntissiott as wel.l as on its clinical presentations and presently accey;ted wa1,s of manaqement. This paper also will serve as an

introductiort ittto Ilrc pre.sent breakthrouglts in this new milleniunt as noted in the field of diagnostics and simplified mass treatment
.rcheclules tnaking it possiblc for tlrc elinination of lynrplntic filariasis as a public health problern. A global alliance wtder the
guidance of the World Health Organizatiort with support of the multinational pharmaceutical compaties for providing free expensive
ntedicatiott as needed. The WIIO also cooperaîes closely with the Tropical Diseases Research taskforces of Filariasis Intervention
Research and of Product Dct,elopntent, that in the end will provide tlrc means 1o eradicate this disease for once and forever from the

.face of the earth. (Med J Irtdones 2001; l0: 191-6)
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Inf'ection with filarial nematodes are the main cause of
lymphatic filariasis and all its consequences. Near the
end of the XXth century WHO estimation of cases

stood at 120 million with one third of them belonging
to the disabled category. These cases are mostly
spread over the tropical belt on both.sides of the
equator with an approximate of 1.2 billion people at
risk.' The present state of its epidemrology, clinical
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features, diagnosis, treatment and prevention will be
overviewed in this article.

EPIDEMIOLOGY

The main cause of filarial infections are Wuchereria
bancrofii and Brugia malayi \ /ith an isolated species
found only in Eastern part of Indonesia and Timor
lorosae known as Brugia timori. Microscopically the
microfilariae (m0 of these species can be differentiated
according to their respective morphology. Their
distribution are of world wide spread between
latitudes 400 North and 300 South. While W.bancrofii
may be found mostly in Africa, Asia and the Pacific
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Islands, it is also present focally in the Eastern
Mediterranean and in Latin America. B. malayi is
spread throughout the South East Asian region with
some small foci in other parts of Asia, in contrast with
B.timori that is found only in the islands of
Southeastern Indonesia formerly known as the Lesser
Sunda Islands.2'3 A historical account about
investigators and reports closely connected with
lymphatic filariasis is depicted in table l.

Table l. Lymphatic filariasis: historical mulestones

Year Author/
Investigator

Description Location
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The host of all the three types of filarial infection is
man except for the sub periodic form of B.malayi that
may also infect monkeys, domestic cats and forest
carnivores. Infection may be acquired at an early age,
however there is a low rate of microfilaraemia in early
childhood, a fairly rapid rise between the age of 5 to
20 years reaching a certain plateau thereafter. As
densities of Mf may rise and fall in individuals it is
not a useful indication for infection intensity or
disease individually. In the community, however, the
collective Mf rate and log median microfilarial density
reflect the intensity of transmission and disease impact.
From various studies males often have higher rates of
microfilaraemia and clinical signs. The infection is also
more prevalent in the lower socio-economic groups due
to inadequate protection from mosquitoes and
unhygienic conditions favorable to breeding of vectors,
immigrant populations especially adults may show
more rapidly developing and severe disease.*

Many different species of mosquitoes serve as vector
including Anopheles, Culex and Aedes for bancroftian
filariasis, Mansonia species, Anopheles and Aedes for
brugian filariasis - and Anopheles barbiroslris for
timorian filariasis.r

Urban transmission by mosquitoes is very low requiring
numerous bites (16.000) of infectious mosquitoes for
one new patent infection in man. Contrary to this only
200 bites of infectious mosquitoes a year per person
will maintain transmission at endemic levels.

Vector biting intensity parallels age prevalence of
infection.b A diagrammatic flow chart of the lifecycle
of lymphatic filarial parasites is shown in figure l.
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CLINICAL PICTURE

Infection with filarial species may manifest itself after
an incubation period from 3 Il2 to 12 months.
Lymphatic filariasis is marked by an acute attack of
localized pain, tenderness, swelling and erythema.
This kind of attack may vary from only a few during a

whole lifetime to more than one attack monthly and
are most frequently experienced by adolescents and
young adults. Filarial adenolymphangitis is mainly
caused by the adult worms. Living microfilariae do
not generally produce any lesions.' In bancroftian
filariasis recurrent attacks of fever with lymphadenitis
are less frequent seen than in brugian filariasis. [n

filariasis the affected lymphnodes are mostly
in the rnguinal and axillary regions.' In

bancroftian filariasis besides inguinal and axillary
regions also include the epitrochlear regions and the
lymphatic system of the male genitalia. Orchitis,
funiculitis and epididymitis last for 3-5 days but may
persist for 1 to 2 weeks and may recur. Whenever
repeated acute inflammatory attacks occur chronic
lymphedema and hydrocele may appear late in the
second decade, with peak incidence in the third and
fourth decade . Areas with intense transmission may
cause development of clinical severity at an early age.
Besides this one should become alert when edema
persist for a period of more than 6 months as

elephiantiasis could occur within 7-2 years in non-
indigenous persons moving to endemic a."as.t A
diagram on possible clinical manifestation in filarial
infection is shown in figure 2. Mrnimal damage in the
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kidney due to the high concentration of microfilariae
during the day time in the microvasculature of the
deep lying internal organs may cause either
microscopic haematuria, microscopic proteinuria or
both. The majority of Mf however is predominantely
concentrated in the lungs and may cause eosinophilia.
Most of the elephantiasis new cases are recorded
between the age of 25 and 40. Progression may cause
the soft and pitting edema transfer into a non-pitting
solid firmness due to hypertrophy and fibrous
hyperplasia of the skin and subcutaneous tissues.

Bancroftian filariasis involves the whole of the arms
or legs while brugian filariasis involves mostly parts
below the elbow or knee.

The swelling may reach great deformity causing
incapacitation and psychosocial problems. This con-
dition may either develop insidious without recurrent
episodes of acute symptoms. Beside the legs, scrotum
and arms, also the labia, penis or breast may be
involved and these conditions hold true mainly for
bancroftian filariasis.e

Two other clinical conditions associated with filarial
infection include the passage of chylous urine due to
rupture of the abdominal lymphatics into the urinary
tract that so far is also only limited to bancroftian
filariasisrO and the tropical puimonary eosinophilia
syndrome marked by paroxysmal coughs without
sputum production responding rapidly to treatment
with diethylcarbamazine.''
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Figure 2. Clinical manifestations of lymphatic dwelling filariae
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DIAGNOSIS

Present day diagnostic techniques will be doing well
in the new millenium to come and is not limited only
to examination of the parasites in the blood or by
quantitative blood count (QBC) systems for quicker
results or by concentration techniques and usage of
membrane filters which is perhaps the best direct wav
to show the microfilaria' in- peripheral night blood. 

I 2-f4

In certain situations the diethylcarbamazine (DEC)
provocative test of 50 - 1009 DEC may cause
sequestered microfilariae to appear- in the peripheral
blood 15 to 90 minutes later.r)'rb Certain contra-
indication to its use have to be observed. Adult filaria
may be diagnosed from surgically removed material
or by ultrasonographic examination where the motile
adult within the dilated lymphatics have a distinctive
pattern of movement described as the "Filaria Dance
Sign".r7

Besides the detection of the parasite itself, its
products or antigens and even its DNA may be
targeted for diagnosis. Circulating filarial antigen can
be detected by the capture Elisa test. These positive
test should be interpreted as evidence for actiye
infection. These tests are limited only for the
diagnosis of bancroftian filariasis at the present
moment. Two independently char acterized antib odies
AD12 and OgoC, that recognize protein moieties of the
prominent excretory-secretory product phosphoryl
choline from filarial parasites were developed as

monoclonal antifilarial antibodies and are at present
commercially available. In microfilaraemic persons its
sensitivity approach l00Vo.The assay also has a high
specificity (99-I00Vo). Field performance of these test
as reported by Simonsen and Dunyo showed high
degree of positive/negative response similarity.
Bancroftian filariasis may be detected by polymerase
chain reaction based on the highly repeated
deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) found in the parasites.re
Besides from blood samples the DNA was also
possible--to be detected from patient's saliva and
urine.re'20 Detection of circulating ONn in day blood
(1 1.00 14.00) was shown in rnicrofilaraemic
individuals and in 9l.lVo of amicrofilaraemic
subjects.2l Serodiagnosis at present when negative
have a meaningful interpretation of exclusion of both
past and present infection. A serological test for B.

malayi against IgGa antibodies is at present available
but not commercially produced yet. The usage of
these new test as described above has to meet certain
requirements when applied to actual patients. For the
antigen detection assays post treatment assessment
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should be undertaken beyond 6 months after com-
pletion of treatment.

Assays based on IgG+ subclass antibodies with
sensitivity ranging from 90 - 95Vo are less sensirive
than parasitological diagnosis. They also may cross
react with other filarial infection that are co-endemic
which also limits its specificity.

The PCR based diagnosis may have greater sensitivity
compared to the parasitological methods. This technique
is also useful for detecting cryptic infections (amicro-
filaraemia) in some subjects.

TREATMENT

Treatment may be focused towards the individual who
is very likely to comply or to the community where
only a portion may be suffering so that reluctancy
towards taking medication with possible adverse
effects may become a problem in mass treatment
programs.

The different forms of lymphatic filariasis may require
management according to their respective clinical
presentations. The recommended treatment dosage of
DEC according to the WHO is 6mg/kgBWday for 12
days for bancroftian filariasis given a total of 72
mg/kg of DEC. However present available studies
indicate that even a single dose treatment with 6mg/kg
of DEC on a long term basis has comparable macro-
filaricidal and longterm microfilarial suppression
effects. For those who still remain infected this
dosage can be repeated every 6 months. For brugian
filariasis the Indonesian dosage schedule is limited to
10 days with 5 mg DEC/kgBWday. Besides, because
of possible severe side effects even lower dosages for
longer duration oftreatment have been advocated.

DEC fortified salts (0,2 - 0,4 7o) have also been
recommended by the WHO for one year usage for
control of filariasis. Local studies with 0,28o DEC for
2 months and 0,1Vo for 4 months were evaluated in
Indonesia giving indeed reduced mf rates by 75Vo
compared lo ru% in the control area after on"'yrur."
Local studies have shown that adverse reactions to
DEC could be correlated with pre-rreatment high
levels of circulating microfilariae.''' Other local
studies as part of the WHO multicentered effort to test
new antifilarial compounds used the non-human
primate model Wuchereria kalimantani - Presbytis
cristata for drug efficacy screening.2a The compound
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CGI 18041 a benzothiazol isothiocyanate N-methyl
piperazine was evaluated and found to be both macro
and microfilaricidal at 50 and 100 mg/kg in a single
dose.25 Circulating filarial antigens iCÈ,q,1 changes
were also determined and described after treatment
with various dosages of CGI lS04lconcluding that
there was an initial rise followed bv deeo fall and then
a second rise of CFA.26 Other drujs thai are presently
available in the clinic include ivermectin 200-400
pg/kg" especially to be used in areas endemic also for
loiasis and onchocerciasis and also albendazole 400
pg/kg.2t A drug fbr the future may be moxidectin that
is presently used in veterinary medicine but is now
ready tbr evaluation in humans.2e

Supportive treatment are needed for acute attacks such
as analgesics and sometimes, antibiotics, for lymph-
edema: proper skin care, hygiene, elevation and
compressive bandages may be applied and for
chyluria a low f-at high protein diet may hasten
improvements. Surgery may be needed in hydrocele
and chylocele situation and also in advanced cases of
elephantiasrs.

PREVENTION AND CONTROL

A strategy fbr eliminating lymphatic filariasis has to
be adopted nationally. Firstly the infecred individuals
should become the main target for control of infection
through proper treatment and monitoring on a long
term basis. Parasite control in patients will contribute
to interruption of community inf'ections. Secondly,
transmission of inf'ections in the community should be
identified and halted. These communities should be
surveyed by tïeld studies and community wide mass
treatment campaigns should be undertaken to treat the
entire population.

The Indonesian Filariasis Eradication Program that
kicked ofT in 1970 made substantial progress (table 2)
bringing down the previous high average mf rate of
2l.6%o_to one sevenrh (3.lvo)just before the economic
crisis.r0 Cases are on the incrèase presently. Advances
attained especially during the last decadé of the past
millennium favors success for elimination of
lymphatic filariasis in the new millennium with the
detailed understanding of usage of presently available
antifilarial drugs, very simplified mass treatment
schedules and diagnostic monitoring tools that are
very accurate, easier to handle and are becoming more
widely available at the moment. The global alliance
for eradication of filariasis will provide free drugs by
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the multinational pharmaceutical companies especially
the producers of expensive albendazole and ivermectin.
Diagnostic ICT cards for antigen detection at cost
price will be made available by AMRAD. This
alliance also consists of non-govermental development
organizations besides established intemational
organizations supported by academic institutions and
private industries. On top of it filaria support centers
throughout the world will be established for reference
and in depth study under guidance of rhe WHO. The
global elimination of lymphatic filariasis as a public
health problem was announced by WHO in 1997 with
the principal strategy for interrupting parasite
transmission by annual mass treatment. A historic
meeting in early 2000 (London) brings renewed hope
to control this disease in the new millennium in the
millions of filarial infected person as well as
accomplish complete prevention for developing the
disease in the huge population that is at risk especially
children spread over the 73 endemic countries in
whom an estimated one million new cases each year
occur.tt

Table 2. Indonesian filariasis control program

Main Objective

1957

t970

1990

1997

2000

To obtain a microfilarial (mf) rate of less
than lVo for all endemic locations
Mf rate in Jakarta State Capital (12-23Vo)

National Mf rate Average 2l,6Vo (0-37 ,6Vo)

Start ofFilariasis Eradication Program (FEP)

National Mf rate Average 4,3Va (0-23,8Vo)

National Mf rate Average 3,l%o (0,5-17 ,9Vo)
Just before the economic crisis
Increase in number of positive reporting

provlnces
Three fold increase of filarial case

(Mid '00 vs '98)
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